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Dental BoutiqueWELCOME TO

Dental Boutique is Melbourne’s award winning cosmetic

dental spa. As an award winning dental practice and

thought leader in the dental Industry, we have been

featured in major TV, radio, newspaper, magazines and

online media. This includes The Age, Channel 9’s Today

Extra Show Smooth FM, Vogue, The Leader Newspaper,

Triple M Radio, ABC Radio, sharing our thoughts in the

field of Dental Anxiety, Cosmetic Dentistry and complete

teeth replacement, All On 4.

DentalBoutique was started by my wife and I back in

2013, inspired by my wife’s personal story whom I met

while studying Dentistry more than 15 years ago. When

she was 9 years old, she had a traumatic fall and broke

her two front teeth. Despite going through years of

extensive dental treatment, she still ended up with

discoloured and crooked teeth. This made her very self-

conscious about her smile, and she did not like to smile

in photos. My wife’s story empowered us to embark on a

journey in helping people overcome their fears to

achieving the dental health and smile the deserve. We

have dedicated years of learning

and innovation to create a system that delivers

exceptional results, every time.

After going through my wife’s personal journey in smile

transformation, we know what it takes to create the

smile that you’ll love. Our passionate and highly-

qualified team pride ourselves in being excellent

problem solvers. No problem is ever too difficult for us

to solve. We empower people to take action towards

revealing their best self with their best smile.

As we continue to change one smile at a time, I would

like to extend a warm welcome to you, as you become

part of the Dental Boutique family. We hope to make it

a simple and predictable experience for you and your

loved ones.

Dr. Reuben Sim,

Co-founder & Principal Dentist
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CHANGING SMILES, CHANGING LIVES
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Purpose
WHY WE DO WHAT WE DO?

Dental fear is one of the most prevalent anxiety disorders in Australia. Dental anxiety causes many people to avoid or

delay their visit to the dentist until bigger problems such as pain and infection occur. People fail to realise that their

teeth and gums are connected with other parts of the body, and issues in the mouth can have a negative long term

impact on their general health. Some of the serious medical conditions that are linked to poor dental health include

diabetes and heart disease as bacteria can enter the body through infected gum or other untreated dental diseases.

Most dental phobia is caused by a traumatic past dental experience.

Bad dental experience may not necessarily be a physical experience such as painful needle injections or bad gag

reflex It can also be a psychological experience such as the feeling of loss of control when lying in the dental chair,

feeling worried of being humiliated, judged by the treating dentist or the feeling of disappointment with past dental

work. Dental anxiety can be exacerbated by external factors such as noise from the dental equipment, and the smell

of the dental clinic environment. When it comes to dentists, there seems to be a general consensus that there is an

overall lack of “care factor”. Many dentists do not treat their patients as a whole, not taking time to listen to their

emotional needs, challenges and desires. 

WE WANT TO CHANGE THAT...

We want to change people’s lives through their smiles. We believe that smile is the key to happiness, it allows people

to express with freedom, to be confident, and be who they really are. We don’t see your smile as it is, but what it could

be. Helping people create a smile that they’ll love will give them the confidence and comfort that they deserve.

OUR
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Qualified, experienced, professional, caring are traits

that our people possess. We look for these traits and

more in our people. We don’t think that is too much to

ask for. After all, we take your dental health and smile

seriously, in orde to create beautiful, healthy and long

lasting smiles.

Dr. Reuben Sim, Principal Dentist, seeks out

passionate people who are looking for a career,

not simply a job. This means you’ll see more focus,

experience, commitment and passion being

shown to our patients.
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Values
At the root of our culture and standard of care at

our practice, lie our values. We live and breathe

our values in all that we do.

OUR PeopleOUR

We care

and respect

We lead 

the way

We pay attention

to detail

We do

everything

with

passion

We deliver

what we 

say we will

do
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Dental Boutique is

committed to changing

one smile at a time,

delivering simple,

comfortable, predictable

solutions to patients.

To achieve this we have

developed a world-class

model to empower

people to realise their

dental potential. 



Dental Boutique
We believe in challenging mediocrity within the dental industry with our modern technology. Dental Boutique’s passion

is to change things and not simply accept the traditional status quo within the dental industry. We want to make

things better, to move things forward. We understand that each patient who visits us has different needs and desires.

Taking in consideration individual dental concerns, health, personality and unique smile characteristics. We felt that

when it came to your teeth and smile, you deserve more and the

best that dentistry has to offer today. 

We call it the Dental Boutique Way.

Quality

assurance and

warranty on all

comprehensive

dental work.
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THE WAY

Solutions for

people with

dental fear 

and 

anxiety.

All your modern

dentistry

treatment

options under

one roof.

Facially driven

smile design for

people who

desire a better

smile.

Total teeth

replacement

solutions for

people with

terminal teeth.

Personalised

dental treatment

plans tailored to

your needs and

budget.

Interest

 Free

Payment

Plan

options. 

A preview of

your potential

outcome before

even starting

treatment.

Specialising in

General,

Cosmetic, Sleep

Dentistry and

Anxious patients.

Highly trained,

qualified, result

based and

caring team of

practitioners.
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DENTAL BOUTIQUE Services
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Keeping your

teeth and gums

healthy for life.

General Dentistry Cosmetic Dentistry

Sleep DentistryTeeth Replacement

Teeth Straightening

Design, trial and

transform your

smile.

Invisalign,

braces and all

your orthodontic

options.

Replacing single,

multiple or

complete set of

teeth.

For all your pain

and anxiety

free dental

solutions.

CREATING A SIMPLE, COMFORTABLE AND PREDICTABLE EXPERIENCE



At Dental Boutique we are devoted to you and your family’s

overall oral health.

We only see a few patients a day as we are committed to

providing individualised attention to each patient that visits

Dental Boutique. We want you to get the care and attention

you need to ensure a positive experience here. Regular dental

appointments will help us identify any potential oral problems

in the early stages, to avoid more costly and invasive

treatment.

As part of this dedication and commitment we provide a range

of treatments for your family. These treatments are all provided

to ensure that any future problems are caught in their early

stages, or before they form, protecting you and your family

from worsening health or extensive costs for treatment.

Research has shown that the likelihood of health problems

increases significantly in people with poor oral health. Bad

dental hygiene or untreated problems such as gum disease

can lead to higher risks in other parts of your body.

Our general dentistry treatments are designed for all members

of your family, to keep your mouth and the mouth of your

family and friends healthy for life.

Dentistry
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GENERAL

 KEEPING YOUR TEETH AND GUMS HEALTHY FOR LIFE!



GENERAL DENTISTRY Services
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Tooth Coloured &

Porcelain Fillings

Night/Sports

Mouthguard
Traditionally, metal fillings were

the material of choice to treat

dental decay and cavities. With

the advancement in dental

technology, the exact shade of

tooth coloured restorative

material can now be chosen to

match your natural tooth colour.

Night mouth guards can be used

for those who grind or clench

their teeth while they sleep,

protecting them to fracture,

break and even prevent jaw pain

and headaches. Sports mouth

guards can be used to prevent

injuries during high risk sports. 

Wisdom Teeth

Removal

Our dentists have had extensive

experience in removal of wisdom

teeth causing discomfort or pain.

We have undergone specialised

training in this area of dentistry

to be able to deal with even the

most difficult wisdom teeth

removal.

Many people historically know of

dental crowns constructed with

gold alloy, however this is no

longer the case. We offer

porcelain crowns as they are

cosmetically and functionally

the best solution for severely

decayed or damaged teeth.

This procedure is specifically

designed to treat an infected

tooth with a dead or dying

nerve. It is important to visit us

as soon as you have a

toothache to prevent the

infection spreading or

becoming worse.

Root Canal Dentures

Dental Crowns

& Bridges

Dentures, also known as false

teeth, are prosthetic devices

constructed to replace single

or multiple missing teeth. With

advancement in technology,

dentures can be flexible or

fixed onto dental implants,

known as All-On-4.

Emergency Dentistry

Emergency dental treatments

can range from a simple tooth

filling, emergency toothache,

emergency broken tooth to a

complicated procedure like a

tooth extraction. No matter

the scenario, Dental Boutique

is ready to help.

Dental Hygiene

A 3-6 month dental check-up 

 ensures optimal oral health.

During these appointments

we complete an oral cancer

check, check for signs of

trouble and complete a

thorough dental clean to

remove plaque and tartar.



We understand that it can be a daunting task trying to

understand and decide on what will be best treatment for you

to improve your smile. We will offer a cosmetic consultation

and listen to what you want before we offer some possible

treatment options. The team at Dental Boutique will support

you by listening to your reality and roadblocks to achieving

your dream smile to ensure you achieve a great result.

You can choose from many possible treatment options, having

just one or two, or as many as needed to achieve your smile

goals.

Dentistry
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COSMETIC

YOUR SMILE COULD BE IMPROVED BUT NOT SURE HOW?



COSMETIC DENTISTRY Services
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Porcelain

Veneers

Using ultra-thin, custom-made

porcelain laminates that bond

directly over your teeth, we are

able to realign and close gaps

of a small area of your teeth

whilst altering the colour, shape

and size of your teeth.

Invisalign &

Orthodontics

This involves using braces or

clear Invisalign aligners to move

your natural teeth into the ideal

position. Dental Boutique has

been awarded Invisalign

Platinum Elite status 3 years in a

row - an award given to the top

providers of Invisalign.

Dental implants replace each tooth

individually. This solution is ideal for

patients who are missing one or a

few teeth. Implants replace the root

of a natural tooth.

Dental bonding aims to correct

many minor defects including

small gaps and chips, slight

crookedness, misalignment and

teeth discolouration.

Dental Bonding All-On-4

Dental

Implants

The All-On-4 procedure can

transform your broken down

teeth into a full, new set of fixed

and permanent teeth in just a

few days. We are one of the few

practices in Melbourne with the

ability and expertise to perform

this cosmetic treatment.

Gum Re-Contouring

A technique we use to remove

excess gum tissue in small

sections that will reveal more

of your teeth. This can create

a more proportionate smile

with a better ratio of

gums to teeth.
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OF OUR COSMETIC WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

MARTHA K Dental problems: old cosmetic work, chipped & discoloured teeth

RACHEL B Dental problems: gappy, discoloured, mismatched shape & sized teeth 

MADELINE M Dental problems: chipped, discoloured & mismatched shaped teeth
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OF OUR COSMETIC WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

YLL D Dental problems: gummy, chipped, small, discoloured & mismatched shaped teeth

SNEZANA W Dental problems: old, worn, bulky cosmetic work, irregular shaped teeth, gums & short teeth

SIENNA L Dental problems: gappy, discoloured, mismatched shape & size of teeth



Smile Makeover

Start treatment and

complete your

treatment in one or

two visits (this may

vary from case to

case)

Sleep dentistry

options available for

treatment

TRANSFORM

YOUR SMILE

STEP 3

Choose your ideal

treatment option

Design your ideal

smile based on your

aspirations, facial

shape and colour,

and personal

characteristics

Photo and video

shooting session in

our studio to collect

information for smile

trial

Preview and trial your

new smile

DESIGN, PREVIEW AND

TRIAL YOUR NEW SMILE

STEP 2

Discuss dental

concerns, goals and

desires over coffee or

tea

Take photos of

current smile and

evaluate

Show examples and

proven outcomes of

previous clients who

had similar concerns,

goals and desires

Treatment options

clearly discussed,

including pricing

DISCOVERY

SESSION

STEP 1

A
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At Dental Boutique, we make it simple to achieve your dream smile with just three easy steps:

AT DENTAL BOUTIQUE

A smile you'll love

Healthy teeth and gums

A long lasting result

OUR GOAL AND PASSION IS TO CREATE:



The time of each treatment is determined by the complexity of the problem, material used, number of surfaces or teeth involved

and a whole range of other factors. For a personalised and accurate timeline of treatments, we would love to help you book an

appointment with a dentist on 1800 NO PAIN.

Time taken to complete treatment from first consultation. This is a guide only. 

OF TREATMENTSTimeline

BRACES

6 - 24 months

DENTAL IMPLANT

3 - 9 months

CROWN & BRIDGE

2 - 4 weeks

WHITENING

90 minutes

PORCELAIN VENEERS

2 - 4 weeks

DENTAL BONDING & FILLINGS

1 week

INVISALIGN

6 - 18 months
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As an award winning practice, Dental Boutique has a special

focus in Invisalign and orthodontics.

We have been awarded Invisalign Platinum Elite status 3 years

in a row - an award given to the top providers of Invisalign in

Australia. With a combined 20 years of experience, all of our

clinicians have experience in cosmetic dentistry

internationally, and hold memberships with reputable industry

organisations.

Further to this, our clinicians have personally used Invisalign or

braces to correct their crooked teeth. We know first- hand

what the experience feels like and have your best interest at

heart when treating you with orthodontic treatments.

TRADITIONAL ORTHODONTICS (METAL BRACES, CLEAR

BRACES, LINGUAL BRACES)

Traditional metal braces are the most well known orthodontic

treatment for a reason; they have been successful at treating

misaligned teeth for years.

Orthodontics are fixed and place pressure on the teeth to

move them into their final desired position. They are often

the cheapest and fastest treatment option to straighten

teeth effectively.

Services
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TEETH STRAIGHTENING

INVISALIGN, BRACES AND ALL YOUR OTHORDONTIC OPTIONS.

There are other varieties of braces available. These include

the more discrete option of Ceramic Braces and braces

that go on the inside of your teeth called Lingual Braces.

INVISALIGN

Invisalign is the ideal solution for patients who would prefer

a more discreet yet effective alternative to traditional fixed

metal braces when looking to straighten their smile.

Invisalign is removable, custom made, clear orthodontic

aligners that have a similar completion time to traditional

fixed braces. 

These aligners move your natural teeth with gradual force to

achieve your ideal positioning of teeth and smile and help to

adjust your bite. As an advanced practice, we employ a

special technology that allows us to remotely control your

treatment in near real-time and utilise a device that enables

the treatment time to be reduced by 50%.

This makes your Invisalign treatment at Dental Boutique faster

and more efficient, resulting in fewer and meaningful

appointments at the dentist.



Preview of

predicated teeth

movement and final

smile design using

ClinCheck software.

You see your

predicted result

before treatment,

during and after—

before you even

start treatment.

Allows you to see

what your smile

should look like

once treatment is

completed.

CLINCHECK

STEP 3

Discussion of issues

you have with your

smile.

Assessment to see if

Invisalign is the best

treatment for you.

Complete

impressions of teeth,

X-rays and photos.

Creation of

treatment plan with

our Patient

Coordinator.

INITIAL CONSULTATION

STEP 1

Your Dental

Boutique dentist will

take scans of your

teeth and send

those off to the

Invisalign lab where

your aligners will be

fabricated.

A comprehensive

examination will

need to be

scheduled to ensure

that your teeth and

gums are healthy

before proceeding

with Invisalign.

3D SCAN

STEP 2

Custom-made

aligners are

fabricated for you

by the Invisalign lab.

Each set of aligners

typically need to be

worn for 7 - 14 days

and then you’ll

switch to the next

set.

Our accelerated

Invisalign program

will reduce the time-

worn for each

aligner from two

weeks down to

three-five days.

BESPOKE ALIGNERS

STEP 4

While each patient’s

teeth are different

the typical course of

treatment includes

between seven and

36 sets of aligners.

This takes

approximately7 or

36 months, however,

it does depend on

factors such as your

individual case and

your compliance.

FINISH TREATMENT

STEP 5

INVISALIGN TREATMENT
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At Dental Boutique, we make it simple to achieve your dream smile with just three easy steps:

Process



INVISALIGN VS TRADITIONAL
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At Dental Boutique we understand that Invisalign and other orthodontic treatment is a lifelong investment and is not easy decision to make.

Before deciding on the best orthodontic solution for you, it is important that you consult with one of our professionals. We can discuss through

your options, the advantages and disadvantages of each, and help you make an informed decision that is best for you.

Orthodontics

INVISALIGN BRACES

Invisalign aligners are nearly invisible so it’s difficult

for others to notice the treatment.

The wires and brackets of traditional braces are

visible.

Most patients may feel pressure in the early stage

when starting with the first few Invisalign aligners.

Most patients may feel pain each time braces

are adjusted. The metal brackets may also irritate

the mouth and cause ulcers.

Invisalign aligners are removable. You can remove

them before eating/drinking and easily brush and

floss to maintain good oral hygiene.

Braces are fixed and not removable during the

teeth straightening treatment. This makes it more

difficult to eat certain types of food and it can

be difficult to clean and floss your teeth with the

braces in.

Traditional braces can only give you an estimate

of the duration of treatment at the beginning of

the treatment process.

Invisalign treatment allows you to visualise each

stage of the treatment process, from the beginning

to the end, giving you a clearer picture of the

treatment duration.

During your Invisalign treatment it is important that you still maintain your 6 monthly check-up with your dentist to ensure your gums stay

healthy. After you have finished your Invisalign treatment, you will need to use retainers to ensure the new position of your teeth is maintained.
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OF OUR INVISALIGN WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

DANIELLE P Dental problems: misaligned, uneven bite & crooked teeth

NICK C Dental problems: gappy, uneven bite & discoloured teeth

CLARICE F Dental problems: crooked, discoloured & misaligned teeth
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OF OUR INVISALIGN WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

TEDDY B Dental problems: protruding two front teeth, missing tooth, deep overbite & crooked teeth

AMBROSE S Dental problems: protruding, crooked & misaligned teeth

ALEX  Dental problems: overcrowded teeth, protruding teeth & uneven bite
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Having completed over thousands of dental implants, Dental

Boutique is a leader in the field in teeth replacement. Our

surgeons invest in the latest technology with proven high

success rates, and have spent thousands of hours in

continuing education and training to keep up with the most

up-to-date techniques and technology for missing teeth.

Dental implants offer a permanent fixed teeth replacement

solution, and are used to:

• Replace single or multiple missing teeth

• Replace teeth that need to be extracted for health reasons

• Replace a whole row of teeth at once

SINGLE AND MULTIPLE DENTAL IMPLANTS

Implants replace the root of a natural tooth, and a crown is

placed over the top to replace the visible part of the tooth

to create the look and function of a natural tooth. This means

implants are incredibly secure and stable as they are

“anchored.” Dental implants may be suitable for you if you are

missing one or more teeth in between healthy natural teeth.

Candidates must also have healthy gums, jaw bones and

oral hygiene standards.

Services
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TEETH REPLACEMENT

REPLACING SINGLE, MULTIPLE, OR COMPLETE SET OF TEETH.

ALL ON 4 DENTAL IMPLANTS

Dental Boutique is one of the few dental practices in

Australia with the ability and expertise to perform this

advanced treatment.

All On 4 technology is a revolutionary and cost effective

technique that allows full replacement of teeth and gums

as an alternative to full teeth dentures. The treatment

involves placement of a full set of fixed teeth within 1-4

days on just four dental implants. As a permanent solution,

this means they are more functional and secure than

regular removable dentures with a more natural look and

feel.

By offering multiple options, Dental Boutique provides our

patients with the opportunity to choose an option that is

right for them. Every treatment option can be personalised

to their specific needs and budget. Upon your first

consultation, we will consider everything; from how many teeth

you are missing to the health quality of your gums and jaw

bone, and design a treatment plan to get you smiling again.



THERESE L Dental problems: severe gum disease, terminal teeth, severe dental anxiety & unaesthetic smile
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OF OUR ALL-ON-4 WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

RITA A Dental problems: severe gum disease, terminal teeth,  missing most teeth & severe dental anxiety

HARRY P
Dental problems: missing all upper teeth and wearing ill-fitting denture, terminal lower teeth,
severe dental anxiety & unhappy with smile aesthetics 
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OF OUR ALL-ON-4 WORKExamples

Real Patients. Real Stories.

Dentistry and Photography by Dental Boutique.

EMMES Y Dental problems: severe infection and decay, missing most teeth & severe dental anxiety

BOBBY Dental problems: dental decay, missing most teeth & unaesthetic smile

JUDY P
Dental problems: missing all upper teeth and wearing ill-fitting denture, terminal lower teeth,
severe dental anxiety & unhappy with smile aesthetics 



The majority of patients who visit Dental Boutique do so without pain or worry, however for some patients, visiting the dentist can

be scary for a number of reasons, often preventing them from visiting the dentist for years. This means that problems worsen and

patients are unable to achieve their dream smile. 

People often fail to realise that their teeth and gums are connected with other parts of the body, and issues in the mouth can

have a negative long term impact on their overall general health and wellbeing. 

One bad experience at a dentist due to pain, being reprimanded or judged or not being listened to can be causes of anxiety.

People can also get anxious as they feel that they lose control lying in the chair. 

Luckily our boutique offers a number of sedation, relaxation and general well-being techniques, including sleep dentistry that

have helped many of our patients overcome dental anxiety and fear. Every patient at our practice has the opportunity to embark

on a calm journey to achieve their desired smile. 

As part of the Dental Boutique way, we offer a holistic approach to improving smiles, which means we encompass not just

changing your smile, but the physical health and emotional well-being of every patient in our care. This helps support

extraordinary smile outcomes for our patients.

Our team of highly trained and qualified dentists who have a special interest in treating anxious patients have transformed many

formerly anxious patients to feeling at ease when visiting us. To help others overcome dental anxiety, Dental Boutique offers a full

range of facilities and equipments specially designed for the most anxious patients...

FOR ALL YOUR PAIN AND ANXIETY FREE DENTAL SOLUTIONS
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Sleeep
DENTISTRY SERVICES



At Dental Boutique, our passion is to empower people to overcome their dental fear in order for them to achieve the dental health and

smile they deserve. The comfort of our patients is our priority. With all patients we carry out five practice non-negotiables, as a standard

of care:

GENERAL ANAESTHESIA

or IV SEDATION

Using IV Sedation or General

Anaesthesia (GA) under the

care of a registered

specialist anaesthetist,

patients can receive dental

treatment while they are

“asleep.” It is ideal for people

who have severe dental

anxiety or phobia, fear of

needles, have a low pain

threshold, have a history of

traumatic dental

experiences, a strong gag

reflex or those who have

complex dental

requirements. 

HOW DOES DENTAL BOUTIQUE TREAT PATIENTS WITH

Dental Fear?...

RELAXATION TECHNIQUES

AND SAFE-GUARD SIGNAL

Relaxation techniques

we employ include

controlled breathing,

listening to music, and

other distraction

techniques which helps

to relax your body and

shifts your focus to other

things in order to

preoccupy your mind. In

addition, we establish a

fail-safe signal with our

patients that helps them

maintain control during

treatment and alerts us if

they are feeling pain or

discomfort.

GAS

INHALATION

Gas inhalation allows

patients to experience

a relaxed sensation as

rapidly as after 6-8

breaths, effect only

lasts while the patient

is breathing the gas.

This technique allows

patients to still be in

control and enables

them to respond to our

dentists as they are

still conscious.

Computerised assisted

local anaesthesia 

Advancement in

technology has allowed

us to provide patients

with the ideal and

alternative situation for

anyone who does not

like needles. Our

computerised assisted

system for local

anaesthesia replaces

the traditional

technique. Patients who

experience our

technology will find it

offers less pain and

more contained

numbness for the area

that is being treated.

If required, our

dentist can prescribe

you with

premedication which

can be taken an hour

before your dental

procedure. This

produces a mild level

of sleepiness and

amnesia for relieving

anxiety before a

dental appointment.
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PREMEDICATION



State-Of-The-Art
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CLINIC



THE DENTAL BOUTIQUE

We are affiliated

with the only

implant system

with a track record

and are certified to

perform the All-On-

4® procedure in

Melbourne. We

invest in genuine

parts and quality

materials in all our

All-On-4®

procedure to

ensure the success

of your case.

 

Nobel Biocare

Affiliation

At Dental Boutique,

all your work will be

completed in our

facility, without the

need to travel to

different places or

hospitals. Your All-

On-4® dental

implants

procedure can be

completed under

General

Anaesthesia as we

collaborate with

our in-house

Specialist

Anaesthetist.

One Team, One

Location

High Success

Rates & Rapid

Results

With more than 20

years of clinical

dentistry experience,

we will ensure your

All-On-4® experience

is professional, caring

and reassuring at the

highest level to

achieve the best

possible result for

you. Our caring team

is not only passionate

about changing

smiles but lives. We

are with you holding

your hand throughout

your entire journey.

Experience 

& Care

We believe in

educating you on

your first initial visit

and helping you

explore all available

treatment options in

modern dentistry.

Each patient is

carefully assessed to

determine if All-On-4®

is the most suitable

treatment option for

you based on your

teeth conditions,

concerns and desires.

Every patient will

receive a

personalised

treatment plan,

including pricing.

Personalised

Treatment Plan

and Results

Each year we

complete many All-

On-4® cases with very

high success rates.

Research and our

experienced team

shows that, if carried

out correctly, your All-

On-4® should function

and look like natural

teeth. At Dental

Boutique, you will

receive your teeth in

as little as 1 - 4 days

from your surgery

day. We have

streamlined our All-

On-4® processes and

that means that you

spend absolutely

minimal time without

teeth.
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Difference

Comfortable 

Experience

Luckily our boutique

offers a number of

sedation, relaxation

and general well-being

techniques, including

sleep dentistry, gas

inhalation, needle-less

technology,

premedication and

safe-guard signals that

have helped many of

our patients overcome

dental anxiety and

fear. Every patient at

our practice has the

opportunity to embark

on a calm journey to

achieve their desired

smile.



We accept cash, eftpos, and credit cards

(MasterCard, Visa, AMEX). 

We offer HICAPS that allows you to instantly

claim on the spot from your private health

insurance. 

We offer payment plans for general, cosmetic

and specialised dental treatment. 

Early Super Release. 

At Dental Boutique, we offer the following payment

options:

While many of our new patients are attracted by

the option of payment plans, they may often be

pleasantly surprised to find that the treatment will

cost less than expected.

However, if finance is a barrier to achieving your

optimal dental treatment, Dental Boutique offers

payment plans, often allowing you to start

treatment straight away.

PAYMENT PLAN OPTIONS

PAYMENT Options
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So What Now. . . ?

CALL US ON 1800 NO PAIN

SEE YOUR NEW SMILE

CONSULTATION FOR SUITABILITY

REVIEW YOUR NEW SMILE

SURGERY DAY

ENJOY YOUR NEW SMILE
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As a team of like-minded

people, we all have one thing

in common: we are

passionate about helping

people and making patients

feel at ease.



1800 NO PAIN

enquiries@dentalboutique.com.au

www.dentalboutique.com.au

Level 1, 35 Whitehorse Road

Deepdene (Balwyn) 3103 VIC

@dentalboutiquemelbourne

@dentalboutique

Dental Boutique


